Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
Motion to adjourn wa, then a.4_ by Mr •• J ••••• n4 
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Minutes at the Board Me_tins 
April 22, 1927. 
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At a meeting of the Board at Re~ent s o£ the Western 
Kentucky St Bte Normal School .nd Teaohers College held in the 
pa.rlor of the Se elbaoh Hotel, Loui.Tille, Xentuoky!-~ ~ p.m., 
April 22, there were present Hon. lloBenry Rhoe.ds, Lieut. GOT • • 
H. B. Denhe.rdt, Sterret ' CuthbertaoD, Col. Henry Sti~~ •• ~and 
llrs. J. W. J&lDes • . Also Pre.ident B. B. Cherry. , ~h . ... §.O)iet.rJ , 
Via. Wattie KoLean being absent, the Treaaurer, C~a~le~ S • 
• abm ,waa oalled. upon to ack al Secretary pro ... tell.,...! M O ~ ... ;1 
• "\ 0 J _ 
In the aatter ot the Stadium to be bullt.~lfr,""" ~ 
moved by Mr. Stlrret Cuthbertsoo and ._oonded by G'~/ l ~enhardt ! 
t hat bld. tor the same be opened by the Board ot R.,!o~. ~D 
'riday, Ac rl1 29, 1927, at • a.a., that adv_rtl~e.'Bt' o ~e 
In.erted 10 the Bowling Green paper. to that etteoi~ a~d that 
Capt. Davls be notl£1ed to be present. Same unanillou, .• :: 
Carried . ~ t1~v • 
. "\ ':: .. 
Mr. L. f. Smith being present made a report ODJ ~&'~ 
oontemplat.d tire esoap. to be built on Potter Coll.,~; the 
lame being In ilC"borde.n,oe with dr a.wlng. o. Itld by the 'l S~~~e 'ire 
Commissioners. Bids as tollows: ,. ... J_ 
Yesker ~ Company 
Internationa.l Steel Co . 
Loga n Company 
.612.00 
.747. 20 
.5 98 .65 
The s e three bids exclu8ive of in s tallation. It W&8 moved by 
Gen. Denhe.rdt and aeconded by Ur8. Ja mes that the Logan Compe.ny 
bid, bein, the lowest b id, be accepted. Unanimous. 
Dr. B. H. Che.rry · aaked tb .. t the sOard authori •• the 
la.u .. no., after the . ~ulr.aeDt. baTe been oomplle~ with and 
approTed. by the Committee on Credit. a04 Graduation, ot 
diplomas .. ad oertirioatee. WOTed by Mr. CuthbertsoD seconded 




"' .... e .. t.cu •• ion .. a. held abo\lt the •• ptio t .. nk to b. built 
on the w •• ~.rD alope ot .or ... l Bill, and Mr. H. O. Best, rep-
r.,.nt.tiT. ot the Standard C •• ent • Con.truotloD Company ot 
LouilTille, belD, pre.ent exhibited dr.wln~. and .pecitication. 
on ,the .ubject. The price tor the hut.llatioD exolualTe ot 
the .xo~T.tloD andl retillinlt .... '3,916.30. Opon aotion the 
.attar ot the septio tank 1. to b, oon,ldered at the ••• tine 
to b. held on Friday, April 28. ""-
.,-




• Kinute. ot Board Ke.tine 
April Zi,' 1927. 
fhe Board ot Becents •• t in the ottioe ot President Cherry 
,at 9 o'clock, April 29, 1927. The oha.lraan oalled the ••• tin, I 
to or4'e r", the roll wa. called there beiDS pre.ent' Superintendent 
Rhoad. ~ · lfr . ... Jame., Gen. Denha rdt and Wr. Cuthbert. on . 
Sinoe the purpose o~ the .eetin~ was ~or the openint 
o~ bid. and con.iderlnt the propo.al. to ereot the Stadium on 
Co11e,. ' trei,;ht., the .,. .. rlou' bidder. belDt: ' pre.ent, the readin, 
o~ the, jttnute. wlO temp,orarily di'pen.ed with. . 
. )fr. Cuthbert.on, Vice Preaident o~ the Boa.rd, opened 
the bida, the toll owing ha~n~ been reoel.,.ed: 
l'a me ot Contra. ctor Sta.diua Stone Colonna.de Pre-ca.t Stone 
Colonnlld. 
Raymond Contr ac t in~ Co. f2 0 ,833 U s ,195 $12,590 
Thoma.. J. Murphy &: Bros. 24,307 16,840 12,710 
Wortha m Contractinll; . Co. 55,700 ino Iud Ins ( .tone 35,000 
Colonnade) 
)leC he.ney Contraot!ne: Co. 25,715 17,340 13,310 
The aotion was .ade by Gen. Denhardt with a .econd tro. 
Mr •• Jame. to the .t~.ct that the bid o~ the Ra.ymond Contractin, 
Co~pa n y be acoepted ... the lo.e.t and beat bid _t ,37,028 with 
the under.t .. ndl~ that he ·ia to oon.truot the needed rall1D'; and 
atair. at .. n additional cost or t226.00. The roll .a. oalled 
and e.~b .e.ber .,.ot.d in the a~tir.a.ti"'e. 
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